Trustee Time Commitment

Regular meetings: Monthly - generally scheduled for the third or fourth Tuesday of the month at 7 p.m.

(The Board sets the schedule each year.)

Special meetings: As needed, usually only once or twice a year

Committee meetings: Six committees meet on an as-needed basis.

The committees are:
- Board Governance
- Finance/Operations
- Personnel
- Planning/Library Services
- Building/Library Facilities
- Records Commission

An annual Board retreat (a weekend event, focused on teambuilding and “big picture” issues) usually is held in the first three months of the year.

One Board member serves as the Liaison to the Friends Foundation of Worthington Libraries each year. Membership in Friends Foundation of Worthington Libraries is strongly encouraged for all Board members.

Additionally, attendance at numerous library events throughout the year is encouraged. Such events include the annual community breakfast, library advocacy activities and events sponsored by the Friends Foundation of Worthington Libraries.

You will receive an orientation from the library’s administrative team upon your appointment to the Library Board. Attendance at trustee training programs (put on by the Ohio Library Council) is strongly encouraged for new trustees.